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Review No. 118693 - Published 4 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: mark_jan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Dec 2014 7:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Annabella flat, jumped in a cab from CMK and was there in minutes.

The Lady:

Tina is as her pics and even with the photoshopping she still looks very similar! Perky firm breasts,
great slim body and nicely dressed

The Story:

Was shown to the room and waited for 5 minutes for Tina to arrive as she was running late, she is
as her pictures and you really cannot be disappointed with how see looks! She is very cute looking
and you just want to give her a cuddle.

She immediately asked for the money which was ok and informed me she had a booking straight
after (not sure why?!)

We started off kissing on the bed (no DFK) and the background music was very appropiate to how I
was feeling i.e. relaxed and in heaven. I did try to build up a rapport but it was very business like
and "straight to it". She then gave me oral which was good, plenty of tongue and she was using her
hand too much but still it felt good!

I then enquired about Anal, as this was a service she offered and one of the key reasons I booked. I
asked the maid before booking if she offered it and the answer was yes. However Tina replied
along the lines of she does not do this much anymore - my heart stopped lol. I joked if it was due to
me being too big (on an annoymous review I am not ashamed to admit I am below average)...she
did not get the joke ha!

Anyway she ended up riding me slowly and then I went on top, she was asking me to go harder and
harder which was a turn on and I finished in the condom. I dont know if second round was on offer
but she was keen to massage me.

It would be unfair to give a negative report as she is as her pics, put some effort in and was an
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average encounter. However I felt annoyed anal was not on offer as per description and also she
was quiet throughout which at times created an non passionate atmosphere.

I would not see her again but her looks mean you will at least be with a pretty girl.
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